cla&a. Admire as much as you please. Women make me ill the
way they slobber over Frank; and he never looks really con-
temptible except when he is encouraging them and purring and
making sheep's eyes at them. But I suppose he is there to be ad-
mired, like my diamond cross. Mothers have the trouble of keep-
ing children clean and fed and well-behaved for old maids and old
bachelors to pet and admire; and I suppose wives must be con-
tent to keep husbands presentable for unattached females to flirt
with. But there are limits.
mrs etteen. If you will let me feed him and do all the trouble-
some part I will let you come and admire him as often as you like.
clara. Rosier you have the devil's own cheek.
mrs etteen. I! I am the greatest coward alive.
clara. But take care. You think that the risk you run is only
to be thrown out of the house as you deserve. But that isnt the
risk you run at all. You can stay to dinner if you like: Imm is
dining with us, and Conrad, and the rector. You can just trot over
the house and look for Franklyn if you want to: he is somewhere
about, waiting til you have gone. But some day, if you dont take
care, you will be taken at your word. For two pins I would just
throw over all this marriage business and leave you in possession.
It is no sinecure for me, nor for any woman.
MRS ETTEEN [rising, and not trying to conceal that she is wounded]
If he is waiting for me to go, I had better go. [She goes to the door.
It opens in her face; and Franklyn enters].
FRANKLYN [with a courteous air of delighted surprise] What! You
here, Mrs Etteen! How do you do?
MRS etteen. Didnt you know? [She turns and looks at Clara].
clara. I had to tell her you were waiting for her to go, Frank.
If Rosie wont be a lady and tell lies enough to make herself agree-
able, she must not complain if the truth hits her harder than she
bargains for. People with soft corns shouldnt stand on other
people's toes.
Mrs Etteen, greatly distressed, snatches out her handkerchief.
claha. Sit down, Rosie; and dont be a fool: you can stay to
dinner.
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